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1 believed the water bad and tha
cause of my rhenmatisia and itouv
ach trouble, so I sent a sample of
water In a special container to the
state board of bealth and received

REPLY BRIEF IS

FILED IN COURT
I!

I this report on February 4.
The sample or water suonuiuj

.KnmKul 20 bacteria ner c. c : 7"
Aiinrnev General Brown U "ent as formation upon 72

UIU"ur,. inhMinn. colon bacilli re
Sets Arguments Against covered; this water Is unfit for do-ni- pti

use: In reeard to what you

HIPPODROME
VAUDEVILLE

TODAY

BLIGH THEATRE

Those Opposing Olcott may do la the case we are forward-
ing vnor letter to the county health
officer. Dr. Cashatt: yoQ may take
the mater up with him.

"I wrote Dr. Cashatt the follow
lne dar but have not received a re
ply. If I refuRe to use this water
and po away until my bpsband puts2

Eight propositions, all treated at
length, are set 'forth in the conten-tentio- n

that Hen .W. Olcott is gover-
nor of Oregon in fact In a brief filed
in the supreme court by Attorney
General Rrown In reply to attorneys
who. as auiicic curiae have filed
briefs in the test case of Olcott vs.
Hoff In opposition to Mr. Olcott's
side of the cast. Not only Hoes the
attorney generaj quote widely from
the judicial literature of the land but

a welL can he reruae to support me.
The rain water in the barrel is very
low and full or wlles."

Mr. Cehlhar advised that her hus
band's attention be called to the sit

' 1

nation in order that he might be
fullv advised as to the mater. He

he presents a syllabus of all opin- - fm:Mr dear Madam:ions' of the Oregon supreme court
which have a bearing on the case in "There Is no criminal statute by

which you can make him' supportany way.
Mr. Drown sets out four propo you. All you caa do Is ta have him

punished for falling to support yonsitions of the attorneys opposing him
to which he directs his attention.
These re: without lust or sufficient cau.e

remainder or the arternoon will be
filled with track matches. At
o'clock will be the annual Junior
prom. ,

Today Is Last Chance
v for Voters to Register

.Today Is the last day for registra-
tion for the June' electirns.

AJi day 'long1 yesterday several
clerks were kept busy at the office
of County Clerk Iloyer at the regis-
tration desk and an even greater
rush is expected today.

Your husband naturally has a legal
1.-- The problem presented by the

caps. only after due and Justly de-

served ceremony. ... . ,"
At 2:30 the varsity baseball team

met Chemawa's men on Sweetland
field, the result of .which was a score
or 8 to 2 in favor of Willamette
men. The line-u-p of the local team
was: Hasler. c; 11. Dlmick. p; Mc-Kittrl-

1st b; R.'tHmick. 2nd b:
Davies. ss; Olson.. 3rd. h; Hickman,
rf; Wapate, cf ; Austin. 1st f.

Today's events will be started off
with a May morning breakfast fol-

lowed by tennis matches with O. A.
C. until noon. , Immediately after
noon Queen Margaret I wil Ibe
crowned by James Crawford or Port-
land. Following the crowning the
May fete will be presented and the

petition Is prompted by personal ra

They Win You On Quality!
Your enjoyment of Camels will be very great
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You
never tasted such a cigarette ! Bite is elimi-
nated and there is a cheerful absence of any
unpleasant cigaretty after-tast- e or any un-
pleasant cigaretty odor!

Camels are made of an expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are
smooth and mild, but have that desirable full-bo- dy

and certainly hand out satisfaction in
generous measure. You will pre(er this Camel
blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!

ther than public interest. .

right to fix the family domicile and
naturally has a right to refuse to
support you unless you reMe there.
If. however, the conditions are such
that the state board of bealth has

18 cents a package
2. The issues . involved rajse a

question of tfUe to office and, there-
fore, mandamus Is not the . proper declared them seriously injurious to

your health as you claim, thereprocedure.
3. The petitioner is opposed to would be no such obligation

Camafa aolrf avarywAar .

acmntiilcmlly led packmtem of20
cifrmttoa; or fan pacAiafaa WOO
citfarfta) in a tfaaaina -- papor
cervratf carton Wa mtrongly rc,

. ommanrf fJu carton for thm homo
or eAoa atipply or whoa yom trarmU Read he Classified Ads.

constitutional provisions, statutory on TOur part, as there is no law that
enactment and by court decisions. can require yon to drink 350 bac--4.

The controversy submitted to tera per cc.. or to drink rata water
this court by this procedure Is not' from tne rain barrel that is full or
supported by public interest nor wiggles. Under no construction of

tt
1

ttt
I
1

common welfare. ' the law could ron be expected or re--
The attorney general presents ar? quired to live under such eondi- -

gument to show that these deduct tlons. Fri Mferao n!ions are fallacious. In support of
Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in
the world at any price for quality, his position , he then goes at length

Into the following propositions:
1. The issue concerns the public Opening Sunday

You Can Core That Backache
fain alone the !arlc. dixin. kridaeb

nd crnrral lannrnr. Cet parkag f
Mother Urar's AROMATIC-LEAF- , lb" pleas-
ant Medicinal Tea. I'mo H at firM ot
cold. When you feel all rum Hown. tired.

vastly, more than it does the per-
sonal interest of either of" the par
ties.

2. Governor Olcott may resign his Jit VlZ'Zll" St
flavor, satisfaction. No matter
how liberally you smoke
Camels th ey will not tire
your taste!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Wimton-Sale- m, N. C

Office Of secretary Of State and ap-l- Aa a tonie lautire it ha no eUl. Mother
point a successor, and Continue tO I day a Araavatic-Laa- f ia aold by drncriata i

'"" . ' .1 . . .
X. V.reniainaer oi me present, term, iuh

principle and rule of law, he holds.
was settled in the case .of Cbadwick JUNIOR PLAY SCORES

i (Continued from Page 1.)
vs. Earhart. '

3. This is not a proceeding where
in we could invoke the extraordin In Salem., having presented a numary proceeding of quo warranto, but
it is proper for the petitioner to as ber of other plays here. Kenneth C.

Iegge managed the play and MerrillNorthwestern League il sert his right to the title and emolu Ohling was stage manager.83ase ments of the 'office by mandamus.4 Following the rirst act the vanitySPORTPNEUS Golf
Tennis

Under this head the brief disputesVANCOUVER, B. C, May 2,
First game. .v. .... e .v.. . ... I quartette. Gustav Anderson.,, r loyarBall iuo v tat i tit o vi iuuo aivi uc; 9 civ

sert is is the "duties"- - and not the Mc'ntyre. tenors, and Paul Sterling.
Ilarry Bowers, bass, sang "AnnieR H E

v ; PROF. E. D. PAVATTE '
will play the opening of our new

ORCHESTRAL
PHOTO-PLAYE- R

PIPE ORGAN
For a' Stupendous Dramatic Picturization

"TheUNBELIEVER"
- A smashing Super-Featu- re based on the

Novelette

: "THE THREE THINGS"
by Mary Raymond Shipman Andrews

Vancouver 2, 8 3 'office" which" have devolved upon
Mr. Olcott. Laurie,- - responding to repeated en-

cores. Music was furnished by theVictoria ... 1' " 7 3
Darham and Patterson;" Morton

and Easterly.
4. The petition filed in this court

Swarts-Steg- e orchestra.and caure merits consideration, and Queen Margaret I and her retinueAMERICAN LEAGUE INATIONAL LEAGUE the prayer of the petitioner is worthyi of an affirmative answer. Inder. J-e-
occupied a box. The royal party
was composed of Queen Margaret I.
Arlle Walker. President and Mrs.H E

TACOMA. May 2.
Score

Seattle. v'.-:.(- . v,
Tacoma ......

this, head the attorney general points
out'thafbotll the governor and the

R
.7
7

2 cart Gregg Doney. Miss Helen Rose.
3 secretary of state are" executive pffi-- Lestle Sparks, Gladys Nichols, and

, . sr. way z.
; r h kE

s Cincinnati ... .1 2 ' .4

t. Louis ... ...... .8 9 1
' Reuther, Ring and "Win go; Horst-- ,
nan, Goodwin, Tuero and Snyder. '

4 ; - d
CLEVELAND, May 2.
; , ... .. . . - - -- RH E
Detroit . . . . . 14 16 0
Cleveland ... . .'. ... . . .6 12 2

James, Dauss, . Cnnnlngham and
Stanage; Bagby, Enzmann. Coumbe,
EngTe, Uhle and Nunamaker.

Williams, Gibson and Bdelzle; Al-- 1 cers and that the business or the
exander and Cadman (called end 9th. I state demands that the two offices Homer Tasker.
darkness. "The Arival or Kitty" brought to

a close the flmt dar of the Juniorbe fiUed by different individuals, par
ticularly as the Judgment of botn

Week-en- d and Jlay Day festivities at
is needed on. boards and commisC. May 2.VANCOUVER. B

Second game. Willamette university. The morning
CHICAGO, May 2. sions.. A letter rrom noy a. Kiein.

secretary of the state highway comII ER II was spent, in cleaning up the cam-
pus and welcoming the visitors, who
are expected to number near 100. At

R. .

Vancouver . . ... . J ...... 3
Victoria ......... .. . . 0

4 2
2 3

mission, is quoted in which advice is
asked concerning- - the. signatures of

...11 16

....4 5
St.; Louis . . . ... .
Chicago . oon a student lunch, at which the' Henion and Patterson; Engle and the governor and the secretary of high school seniors were specialGallia and Severeid; Williams,
Danforth, Benz and Schalk, Lynn. Esterly. state on highway bonds. Tne attor-

ney general's office is beseiged with guests, was enjoyed on the campus,
followed immediately by the Fresh

Inquiries, concerning the effect 01 man green cap stunt of burning the
transactions requiring the signatures

n.NfcW; YORK May 2.
'

j v. R H E
Philadelphia .2 8 6

' --.New York .. . . . ...... ..14 16 2
i Watson and Cady; . Barnes and
t McCarty. Smith.

- . BROOKLYN. May 2.
"

t Boston J 0 4 2
Brooklyn . . 3.8 2

lTludolph and "Wilson; Pfefrer and
' - -Irueger.

a. if ... .

PITTSBURGH, May 2.
!? .; R H K
.? Chicago ..." . . .! ..." ..." .4 9 1

I Pittsburg . . . . --V ....... 2 8 0
If Tyler. Martin. Douglass and Kllle--1

: Ter; Mayer, Evans, Adams and

I COAST LEAGUE of the governor and the secretary of
state, says the .brief.

PHILADELPHIA. May 2.
R II E

Washingtofi .7 9 1

Philadelphia .2 6 3
Shaw, Johnston and Piclnlch; Kin-

ney, Seibold. Anderson and Perkins.
McAvoy.

PORTLAND. May 2.
Score RUE

5. The principle and rule or law
announced in the case of Chadwlck
vs. Earhart shonld be the determinOakland . . 1 3. 3

Portland 2 7 0 ing factor and this court's guide In
Kramer and Elliott; Oldham and in the instant case. 11

! hoii that th notitloner has aBaker. 19 MVIU , - -
1R II

.3 6

- BOSTON, May 2.

New York . . .
Boston . . . ,

rieht to invoke the rule of stare de--
cisls..16 6. Mere technicalities should notRussell and Ruel: Jones and Walters.Bchmidt.

LOS ANGELES, May 2.
Score R II

Sacramento 6 12
LOS ANGELES . .11 12

be permitted to present a free, gen
uine and simple disposition of tnis

Aldrich.J. important matter.I
Bromiey and Fisher;

Beer, Pertica and Boles. 7. The construction given In sec
tion 8. article 5 of the constitutionRoute your freight via SEATTLE. Wash., May 2.-- r- of Oregon by this court'in the

R II E wick case reveals the meaning and
Vernon 4 12 1 purpose intended to be conveyed by

the authors of that part of the or-

ganic law.
Seattle .3 6 1

Check and Cook; Mains and ColeWillamette Valley Transfer Co.
man, Schang. 8'. The Immediate and attending

circumstances peculiar to the coun
! f Itry at the time when the present deExpress service at freight rates.

. Long, distance hauling only.

SAX FRANCISCO, May 2.
R H

Salt Lake ......... .6 10
San Francisco 7 13

bated constitutional provision was
written offer further proof that the 1 G. O.D. ORDERS, 198 186 cz II

r !makers of that Instrument intended
that he secreary of state, upon theLeverent and Byler; Kantlehner.

Crespi, Smith and Brooks. happening of the contingencies therePhone 1400 in enumerated, become governor in
fact. - at

Read the Clauified Ad. $1-9- 5

5 A

Virour COFFEE 1UK IH)KS HEAVY WORK
"I do heavy work and that Is a

0.1b. Crisco . . . .

3 lbs. Criseo

Xo. 5 Compound

$i.oo rstrain on a man's kidneys, writes
Crown 3 lbs. Koyal Club ....$1.10Bert Dawson. Canton. 111. "My trou-

ble started with severe, sharp pains .$120over niT back'. 1 bought a bottle 01
1 lb. Koyal ClubFoley's Kidney Pills, and beiore ix

was rone, mr nains had entirely left
Buy in Salem Week This Week and

Every Other Week.
...'.40c

..$1.00

$2.90. . .

...$2-9-

...$2.80
$2.60

. . . .65c

65c

me. . "They banish rheumatic pains,
hnrkache. soreness, stiffness. J. C

lt'st Crfamery lluttr,
pound

m

iVamit butter, lb.

.J lbs. O..A.

1 lb. G. A.
Perry. '

-

.35c

..48c

..15c

..17c

..27c

Krvsli Crico crackenGiVe Salem Merchants WATER WIGGLES

Olympic

Pacific

Diamond C . .

Wheat Corral . . .

10 lbs. Graham .

10 lbs. Pancake

Cream of Wheat

2 Gnic Nuts . .

2 Tusl Toasties

1 lb. II. J. IJj 47c
2 vun milk65c

4 . lb. M. J. l. .$20 V.

..$l.oo ;1.25c

.25c

Xo.-1- 0 Karo . . . .

-- o. 5 Karo ....
M. J. H. tree tea, lb.

WORRY WOMAN

She Asks Gehlhar About It;
Law Doesn't Compel Her

to Drink 'Em

5-- '
.52c

.25c Ys Ik D. tea.

45c

.23c

25c

Your Business
Because of their investments they are entitled to all the bysiness originating

in this community.

Salem merchants have goods equal to if not better than those which can be
'purchased elsewhere, their prices will compare favorably with any.

HOLSUM "BREAD is made in Salem.

2'KellojrR 26c :J cans Cinnamon
12 oz. Royal taking

Powder 40c

llrndiry (Won, U 1!,. ..1QC

1

2

2
3 ean Nutmeg .

All oilier jicc
1 lb. Gliiradellin flK-o- .

25c

8c

...7.40c
25c

. ....22c

laicri' Potum
Vh; Post him

25c Postum

2 Shrtilrird Wheat . 27c

Uomnn Meal . .27c

tjuaker OaU 30c

Golden Uod OaU ...... 25c

Cream Rolled Oals .....7c

That there is ao law that can re-

quire a wife, to drink r.:0 ba'tfriapr centimeter or to consume rain
--ater fron a barrel that Is full of

"wipKlea is the opinion of District
Attorney Max Gehlhar, who has just

d to the following query made
b-- woman near Salm who. ac-
cording to her. tale, lias plenty ft
trouble r her own.
f iller letter follow: k-- r '
.. "Please inform mc in thin imter:

AN'e have o well or other supply
of water .than rain" water caught

..:32c

Dc

lie
... 12c

ll.ad Rice,

Ml, all flavor

.Jiffy JHI, pk- -
Try our 40! bulk coffer,

rqnal. 5)e, tiii eoffer.BAKING CO. (
ivcattaa t n ti harrpl or to caTy frora a jplKh- -

arri yard.


